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THE COLLEGE BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION 

The festivities in honor of Hunter's six
tieth anniversary, which opened w~th the 
Alumnae Breakfast on February 12, closed 
with the Chapel exercises held just a week 
later. Our dear old Chapel, itself nearly 
of an age with Alma Mater, was filled to 
overflowing for the occasion, with Alumnae 
in two of the front sections, seniors, ~tately 
in cap and gown, in the other two, juniors 
crowding the space behind the transverse 
aisle and the gallery, and faculty and distin
guished guests occupying all available space 
upon the platform. These distinguished 
guests included four Trustees, namely, Mr. 
Cassidy, Mrs. Elliott, Miss Lewinson, and 
Mr. Steiner; Dr. Ryan, President of the 
Board of Education; Professor Emeritus 
Cone; Mr. Zabriskie, Principal of Washington 
Irving High School; the three Vice-Presi
dents of the Alumnae, Mrs . Lilly, Mrs. 
Smith, and Mrs. Hahn; and Mr. and Miss 
Cohen, donors of the Hattie Cohen Prize. 
And they also included Mrs . Kieran, who 
modestly concealed herself in a remote cor
ner, hut appeared at the end of the cere
monies to exchange greetings with her many 
friends amonj1; faculty and alumnae. 

The program opened with the readilllX of 
the Nineteenth Psalm by President Kieran . 

This was followed by a selection sung by 
the choir, "Ring Out Wild Bells"-unfor
tunatcly not to Hunter's own dear music. 
(Could not, at leas t one Alumna wondered, 
some of onr loved traditional songs he re
vived? Possibly the present genera tion does 
not even know Professor Mangold's lovely, 
lively setting of this old favorite.) 

N ext President Kieran announced, with 
that genial simplicity that makes his manner 
of presiding so singularly happy, "Intro
ductory Remarks-by me." 

These "Introductory Remarks" were of 
great interest. We were reminded that. in 
the course of her sixty years of lifc and 
growth, our institution has changcd hcr 
course from the original one of three ycars 
following directly on graduation from ele
mentary school, to one of four years bascd 
on four years of high school work; has ad
mitted over 45,000 students, of whom 60,/;' 
remained to be graduated; has increased the 
size of her graduating class from 19 in 1870 
to 957 in 1929, and of her staff from 27 in 
1870 to ,472 in 1930. She has also liberalized 
her course of study, originally strictly uni
form. The first step in this direction was 
the introduction in 1905 of an idea then 
comparatively new, the establishment of re
qui.red work and optionals, and, of a group 
of majors each one accompanied by its own 

specific minor. To-day any student of ability 
may combine any major with any minor, and 
she has 17 maj ors (as against 10 in 1920) 
and over 20 minors to choose from. In '1870 
our institution's aim was to provide better 
academic education for elementary school 
teachers. To-day our graduates include super
intendents, principals and first assistants in 
high schQols, about a third of all the prin
cipals of the elementary and junior high 
schools of the city, and several heads of de
partments in our own college. In 1916 was 
establ ished our Summer Session, which in 
1929 had an enrollment of over 3,000 students 
and a staff of 137; and in 1917 were estab
lished our Evening and Extension Sessions, 
which in 1929 had a regist~r of nearly 12,000 
students and a staff of 540. To-day Hunter 
is instructinp; over 20,000 students in all her 
sessions, and is now granting master's as 
well as bachelor's degrees. In both day and 
evening sessions she maintains morc rigid 
admission requirements than do most col
legcs, and she drops those students that can
not maintain certain academic standards. 
Hunter has always had a large number of 
students that did not mean to teach, but 
desired preparation for other professions: 
now to take carc of the growing, demand for 
business training, she has established com
mercial majors combined with the same 
academic requirements, and resting on the 
same broad cultured foundations, as the .old 
majors. 

President Kieran paid tribute to the gen
erosity always shown by the City of New 
York in the matter of higher education for 
women, and ~ave assurance ,that our grad
uates will always' give a full measure of serv
ice in return for the city's investment in 
our College. 

One particular representative of the city, 
and one who is a specially staunch friend of 
Hunter College, the Honorahle Joseph y. 
McKee, was expected to follow President 
Kieran as a speaker; but unfortunately his 
special duti es as Acting Mayor, in addition 
to his regular ones us President of the Board 
of Aldermen, kcpt him away. 

N ext on the progrum was our loved Pro
fessor Helen Gray Cone. The title of her 
address was down on the pro~ram as "A 
Word from the College of the Past"; but, 
as President Kieran declared in introducing 
her, though she may speak of the pust, she 
is alwa~'s of the present, and is, we hope, 
long to bc of the future. In her own inimi
tuble way, she took us back to the days of 
"little old New York", in Septembcr, 1873, 
and brought before us the impression that the 
College of those days made on a "simple 
little girl with long braids" just come from 
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1>. S. 89. That impression was above all 
one of dignity--dignity of the tower like 
that of Magdalen College in Oxford, dignity 
of wide halls (no disfiguring lockers then !), 
dignity of Chapel and Chapel exercises, dig
nity of staff and of senio.rs. 

The "simple little girl" received a sound 
foundation for which the woman into whom 
she was to grow is truly grateful; but the 
"Collcge" of those days was so callild by 
courtesy only~ for the course was reallv 
a very good high sc.11001 course with "a so;t 
of normal attachment." Its· complete uni
formity made for solidarity but not for free
dom, and its outstanding features were disci
pline, guidance, and obedience. For these 

• features the new course of study, adopted in 
1905, substituted power of choice, self-gov
ernment, and a deep sense of responsibility. 
The average student was older now, and 
ready for · the ' new order of things. Soon 
after the adoption of the new course of studv 
followed two other important events, both i~ 
1908: the registering of our degree by the 
Regents; and the coming of President Davis, 
who did so much ill helping the College 
cscape from its early isolation and in encour
aging extrll-curricular activities. His great 
services to the College have been summed up 
well by the Resolutions in his honor adopted 
by the Alumnae at the time of his retire
ment, which Professor Cone proceeded to 
read. 

Aftcr this tribute to Pres ident Davis, Pro
fessor Cone reminded us of whil t we owc to 
others of H r~nter' s bright particular list of 
worthies: the members of the committee that 
drew up the epoch-making course of study 
in ] 905, including Presid.ent Kieran himself, 
two· depa rted friends, Professor Burgess and 
Professor Kayser, and, finally, Profes,sor 
'Vhicher (and here Professor Cone sent a 
special "wave of gratitude" toward Rome); 
then to "that sincc re strong spirit" Lydia 
'Vndleigll, of whom Profcssor Conc etched an 
unforgettable miniature; and finally to Pro
fcssor Gillet, who took Presidcnt Hunter's 
pillce for a yca r, and whose kindly und ge
nial face still greets liS from the wldl of 0111' 

i\l lIsic Room- "shli ll we not count it grace 
t6 have known and lovcd so rare a man ns 
he?" And of course Professor Cone's re
crclltipn of thc past ended with the name of 
the man who is still hcre ann wi1l. be fQr all 
time·-the nnme · whose adoption by Alma 
Mater when ·she· took her place in the world 
was the most beautiful and fitting in · the 
world-'~what brave· name but his?" 

Thus our Emeritus Vrofessor's conclusion 
linked the past with the present tllld the 
future- unt! of course everybody hca rtily 
agreeJ with Pres ident Kieran's comment, "I 
l:un 't get over thc absurdity . of associating 
Professor CQne with the past." 

Next the o.rchestra played-and then came 
the time of birthday gifts and valentines . 

. First Mrs: Hnrry Lilly, Vice-President oJ 
the Alnmnlle, in a stirring speecl] presented. 

the portrait of Mrs. Elliott-"the likeness 
of our fearless leader who marked out the 
Alumnae path to the new building and kept 
the course straight"-the gift of the Asso
ciate Alumnae and of members of the Col-
J~ge staff who are Alu~nae and others.--II 
"testimonial. to responsibilities faced and dis:, 
charged in full." "A true exemplar of the 
Alumnae spirit"-so the Vice-President ·of 
the Alumnae truly termed its President. Then 
she drew back the curtain that had veiled the 
portrait, and thus dedicated the portrait to 
the spirit of Hunter-"Longmay she live 
our College fair!" 

"Now," said our President Kieran iI) his 
own delightful way, "we are to ]lave the 
dedication of another portrait, but modesty 
prevents--." So Adele Langenba)m" the 
President of the Student Council, mounted 
the platform to help him out of his difficulty. 
In a simple, sincere little speech, she ex
pressed his girls' appreciation of "Dean 
Professor Doctor President Kieran", and 
their pleasure at being with · him at" the be
ginning of his administration. Then she un
veiled his portrait, and his likeness gazed 
at the aud ience with that smile with which its 
model, as Miss Langenbahn had said, always 
greets the · girls when they seek his office. 
Ano the real President Kieran smiled too
but with his smile now there was mingled a 
tear. 

The two portraits were accepted for the 
Collegc by the Honorabl e Laurcnce L. Cas
sidy of the Board of Trustees, who began 
his acceptance with a word of praise for the 
efficiency and devotion of the Chairman of 
that Board, Dr. Swift, for whom he said he 
was serving as substitute. H e directed that 
the two portraits be accorded a prominent 
place on the walls of the new building, "in 
our own H all of Fame." He added his trib
ute to the two subjects-Mrs. Elliott, "the 
ideal type of collcge graduate, not only be
cause of her qualifications, but also because 
of her intense loyalty to he,r Alma Mater"; 
and President Kicran, "able associate, effi
cient executive, und charming gentle/l1an", 
who has "taught us lessons of what may be 
accomplishcd when the heart and mind co
ordinate." 

Now all, led by Mnrion Bader, the College 
Cheer I.eader, sang " H unter"; and then Mrs. 
Elliott arose to make her Address for the 
Alumnae. First, of conrse, she maJe ~efer
ence to her new honor, expressing pleasure 
that her portrait had been unveiled · at the 
same time as that of one so esteemed as 
President Kieran, and saying of it, "If you 
like it, then ·1 am happy." . After that she 
ga~'e her special grceting from the Alumnae, 
recalling their first meeting, in 1872, when 
they laid down the traditions for us to fol
low, and then mentioning their present great 
undcrtaking, the builJing of the fenc·e around 
our new campus. After congratulating Presi
dent llnd students alike, and expressing the 
hope that the Jatter as graduates would share 
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in the work Df prDviding the fence, she ended 
as Mrs. Lilly had dDne, "LDng may she live 
Dur CDllege fair!" 

President Kieran's "CDncluding I!-emarks" 
were nDW due, but he pDstpDned them that we 
might have a chance Df hearing frDm a new 
arrival, Dr. GeDrge J. Ryan, President Df 
the Bo.ard Df EducatiDn. He paid tribute to. 
Hunter's recDrd in the SChDDls, certifying 
that the cDntributiDn that Dur graduates have 
received is reflected in the yDung men and 
WDmen Df the city; to. that "eminent whDle
sDuled man" who. guides Dur faculty, Presi
dent Kieran; and to. the "charming wDmen" 
Dn ,the BDard Df Trustees. 

In cDnclusiDn President Kieran made sev
ual annDuncements. He tDld Df the estab
lishment Df the Hattie CDhen Prize by the 
SDn and daughter Df Hattie CDhen, 5n mem
Dry Df their mDther, who. was a student at 
Dur CDllege frDm 1879. to' 1881. The prize 
is to. go. annually to. a seniDr distinguished 
fDr charm Df p ersDnality, brDad capab.ilities, 
and strength Df character; and this year it is 
awarded fDr the first time, to. Armine Din
gil ian-a very pDpular award, judging by the 
applause with which its annDuncement was 
received. He also. tDld Df the increases Df 
several cDllege funds: the fund to. further 
the study Df German, raised to. $4,600 by a 
recent gift; the Student Aid Fund, to. which 
was added the surplus Df $300 resulting frDm 
the perfDrmance in January Df "Patience"; 
and the fund to. make Hunter a SuppDrting 
Member in P erpetuity Df the American Acad
emy at RDme; t!ugmented by the prDceeds Df 

JDhn Erskine's recital Dn February 14. He 
likewise repDrted the bequest by Mrs. Julia 
Shaw Df her gDld-cased Stein way grand 
piano.. Finally he read telegrams Df greeting 
that had been sent to. Alma Mater by Eliz
abeth D. MDran, President Df 1910, by E. 
Adelaide Hahn, President Df June 1915, by 
RDse Sigal GDIDmb, President Df June 1918, 
and by Muriel Leahy, President Df June 
1929; and gave an excerpt frDm Dne that had 
been sent to. Mrs. ElliDtt by her SDn. 

The President cDncluded his "CDncluding 
Remarks" with a special wDrd Df thanks to. 
the students, and the prDmise, "SDme day I'll 
talk to. YDU when no. Dne else is arDund-it 
will be sDmething persDnal between YDU and 
me." And SDme Df President Kieran's "DId 
girls", as they jDined in the singing Df 
"Fame" and "LDng May She Live", were 
wishing that they might slip in and have a 
share in that "sDmething persDnal" tDD! 

, E. ADELAIDE HAHN, '15 

CALENDAR, 1930 
Wed., Mar. 12 Executive CDuncil 
Fri., Mar. 28 Varsity Play 
Sat., Mar. 29 Varsity Play 
Tues., Apr. 1 Finance CDmmittee 
Wed., Apr. 23 Officers and DirectDrs 
Wed., May 7 Sing, 10 A. M. 
Wed., May 7 Executive CDuncil 
Sat., May 17 ReuniDn; ElectiDn 

THE WASHI~IGTO~ CHAPTER 
The .Washing tDn, D. C., Chapter Df the 

AssDciate Alumnae has been meeting regu
larly ,Dnce a mDnth, except fDr the summer 
vacatiDn p eri Dd, fD r the las t five years Dr 
mDre. ,We have had meetings Df VariDl\S 
kinds-mus ica~es, bridge pa rties, talks by 
members Dn subj ects Df interes t (Dne by Irene 
Diner KDenigsbe rger Dn the legal st atus Df 

married WDmen in the District Df CDlumbia 
being Df p ertinent interes t to. us), discussiDns 
Df new bDDks, a very delightful prDgram Df 
readings by Clare Auerbach Speaker, in 
shDrt anything that appeals to. the grDUp. 

This fall we have had several enjDyable 
times tDgether. In December we had a 
Christmas tree p arty which the members 
attended dressed as Christmas tree Drna
ments. Our J anuary meeting tDDk the fD;m 
Df a very delightful luncheDn and mDvie 
party 'given to. us by Frances Disman, the 
hDstess fDr this mDnth. 

Our membership cDnsists Df the fDIIDwing: 
Mrs. Frank W. BallDu (Katherine Knapp, 

1900), Mrs. Arthur Disman (Frances Lieb
Dwitz, 1916), Mrs. Samuel Gusack (Lillian 
Epstein, 1904), Mrs. Edwin H ahn (FIDren
tine Israel, 1914) , Mrs. L aurence KDenigs
berger (Irene Diner, 1917) , Mrs. Frank 
Linzel (Verna Diecks, 1911), Mrs. Charles 
Speaker (Clare Auerbach, 191 7), Mrs. Birdie 
Samuel (Birdie LDewy, 1900), Mrs. GeDrge 
WhartDn (EleanDr H arwDDd, 1900), Mrs . 
RDland Whitehurst (Althea E. Wettlaufer, 
191 5), Mrs . LDUis YurDw (Lauretta Jediekin, 
1921 ). 

The names and addresses Df alumnae Df 
Hunter residing in WashingtDn and the vicin
ity wDuld be appreciated by us. Send them 
to. Mrs. RDland Whitehurst, 4100 Military 
RDad, N.W., WashingtDn, D. C. 

ALTHEA W ETTLAUFER WHITEH URST, 

President. 

THE PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER 
The Philadelphia Chapter's secDnd meet

ing Df the seaSDn was held at the hDme Df 
Mrs. Meyer SDlis-CDhen, 20 29 Spruce Street, 
Dn Wednesday afternDDn, J anuary twenty
ninth. Thanks to. the charm and hDspitality 
Df Dur hDstess, we all sp ent a most happy and 
enj Dyable afternDDn. 

The raffling Df the pea rls dDn ated by Mrs. 
H. H erzberg realized fDr us Dver fifty-six 
dDllars, which speaks well fDr the generDsity 
Df Dllr members. WTe decided to. 'dispense 
with Dur usual card p arty this year since the 
WDmen have already cDntributed their share. 

After the cDnsideratiDn Df plans fDr Dur 
next gathering, to. t ake place in the spring 
Df the year, tea was pDured by Mrs. 
Teschner, mDther Df Dur hDstess and member 
Df the AssDciate Alumnae. 

We are IDDking fDrward to. Dur next re-
uniDn. 

NAOMI C. ROSEMAN, 

President. 


